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Annuat Meeting Held Thursday 
Evening — Officers 
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New Vessel, After Having H 
Painted, Will Be Ready 

. - for Service
Subject of Vice in Prairie Capi

tal Dealt With at
-■***- liength ^ ‘ i

Over 47,000 Tons Mined in 
First Week of Year— Sil-

ver-LeadShjpment .i.
Capt, Guilin Believed to Have 

Been Victim of Foul Play 
at Hands of Crew

Man Believed to Have Been 
Killed After Being Tied 

to Posi

County Court Dispute With 
Set-Off for Bricks, Engages 

Attention of Judge
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ARC!
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r, JOHN,] 
Victoria, 

>13, P. O.
f1 wJ'tâd

the cours/of his ^ TjeZ^enTuLZZZZrTen-

in ^Toronto OlTbe3 the Mail and tatlon was In attendance. The church 

Empire and the World, were published and committees chosen for 1911
T’rc? with prominent headlines containing were"
1,551 . , ... , . -__«y DeaeonsHrA. Howell, A. Bralk, W. J.
4,656 Statements either false or grossly Stephens, J. C. Smith, J. E. Andrews,

444 aggératea. The publishers of ■ these Qeo Carter and W. Graham. W. J. 
240 newspapers were notified of the com- Stephens and J. E. Andrews were the 
163 mission, but had not seen fit to be re- retiring members. They offered them- 

presented. • lie. suggested that the city selves for re-election and were re-elect-
défend itself from, slanderous attacks 6 selretory-L. A. Campb^r'lll Wtt- 

3.691 by. seeking amendment to its charter son street (re-elected.)
5S1 enabling It to prosecute for libel1 hi Treasurer—A. Bralk, - 1433 Elford
360 such cases. street <re-elected.)
108 in reviewing the history of scgrega- Membership Committee—Poster, Dea- 

.... 16 tion in Winnipeg, Judge Robson laid cons, Mrs.-D. Spragge, Mrs. Holt, Mrs.
6 down very clearly that the keeping of Castletori, Mrs. Graham and Miss

----- Vr bawdy houses is illegal under the Bishop.
■ 4,672 Statutes of Canada, that the duty of Finance ' Board—W. J. Stephens, A.

' the police is t§ enforce the law and Bralk, A. Howe’l, R. J. C. Smith, J.
2775 that the-police commissioners have no Carmichael, M. Hills. F. W. Hawkins,

’ powers nfidér'-ftfe city charter to with- J. Sinclair, C. Lance ley and A. Houn-
hold the enforcement of the law In any sell, 

a-filarea or Against any class of offenders Music ' Committee-John Hough, J. 
36 [These gehttenven sincerely tnought Sinclair, Robt. Smith T. Ziddard, W. 

- What the police, tare was the .Passive M C. Haworth. Gordon McKay,
segregation^ of the evil should be Arnoid vigelius, J. Wheeler, 
adopted; They had no Idea they were 

■ :3|j abrogating fbelaw-:

Judgfe f^rebaon-foiuui that, the state-
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As forecasted in.the Times 
days ago, officials of the C. P. R. V,

Nelson, Jan. 13.—’ghe following are 
the returns of the ore production and 
movement for the first Week of the year 
1911.

(Special to the limes.»,
Berlin, Ont., Jan. l4.-4S.ome startling 

developments are expected In a few 
hours of the Lobinsky murder case at 
Wolseley. Detective Huber, chief of the 

,te last night 
1 that It was 
urders In the

< - mid L1398.________ l
t, W. HARGREA 

| Blk., Room 12, Bi
ÜL fi.' GRIFFITH^ 

Government stree

Halifax, Jan. 14.—A week ago yester
day the schooner Emma H., bound 
from Halifax for Victoria, B. C., to en
gage In the sealing business, put Into 
Liscombe, a port on the Nova Scotia

f Aid. Russell Humber's racehorses 
figured in the county court on Satur
day before Judge Young, when the 
senior alderman for Ward 2 was de
fendant in a claim for 320 charges lev
ied against him by H. W. Smith, lessee 
of the Oak Bay driving park during the 
year 1906. Aid. Humber was not pres
ent, but was represented by George 
Morphy, between whom and the plain
tiff there arose a dispute as to the 
quality of the aldermanic horse-flesh. 
Mr. Morphy inadvertently referred to 
the horses as race-horses, when the 
plaintiff, who was giving evidence, In
terrupted ;

"Race-horses, do you call them?” he 
asked.

“What do you call them?” asked 
counsel.

“Wagon-horses,” replied the plaintiff.
The defence did not dispute the 

charge claimed, but had a counter
claim for .bricks supplied to the plain
tiff. The bricks were understood to go 
against the horse charges, but Judge 
Young was not altogether satisfied 
about the counter claim and adourned 
the matter until Saturday next when 
the owner will be required to attend 
to support his claim for bricks, which 
are valued at 335., J. P. Walls appear
ed for the plaintiff.

the announcement of the appoint 
of Capt. Hunter, of the 
Charmer, as master of the

Boundary.
Tons.
24,659

St-,! •
, county force, returned

from the scene and stai 
one of the most brutal 
history of the province 

The 'dead man was : 
he a, a neighbor. He was 
fin the old man tied io- 
less, with a gaping wound in his skull 
and his arms outstretched as If he 
had fought with his assassins. It is 
believed that the death] struggle was 
In the kitchen, as the flcJor is .spattered 
with blood, but the dc ith blow was 
likely struck after he hi d been tied to 
the post:
.Frank Newsll, a you lg man living 

here, is responsible for ] the statement 
that he had paid the deceased a visit 
a couple of weeks ago, and that he 
showed him his hoard which was in 
gold coin, saying that he had. 38,000.

& Phn .
Adelaide. This popular and com; 
skipper, after many years of fa 
service in the B. C. coast servi

Granby ........
Mother Lode 
Snowahoe ...
Rawhide 1...
Jack Pot . .. 
GïoABéitbro 
Number, Seven .......

Total .........

; *vcoast, _ reporting the loss of her cap
tain, who ' it was alleged was swept 
overboard by a sea.

Sensational reports were given- out 
telling of terrible weather encountered 
by the craft and how battered and sall- 
less she made her way Into Liscombe 
reporting the loss of her captain. The' 
reports caused considerable commisnt 
In marine circles arid the vessel’ has 
since put back to Halifax, not dam»' 
aged in the slightest.

The reports given by, the * crèw jàt 
Liscombe and -at Halifax are conflict
ing, and mariners are of the opinion 
that Capt. Guilin was the 'victlpi' of 
foul play. It was known that he" had
several hundred dollars in his posies- ‘gSlhvan.—........ .7
slon when*he sailed from Halifax, grid St; "-Eugene. milled 
also that some of the' members of ‘pjfçHb^rid-.Evreka !.. 
crew were opposed to màking”tlie- trip.- .Stiver Cup (Ferguson)
The police have received intimations Faith . ... ................ ...................
that the circumstances d^inarnd iftyesfl- Rambler-Cariboo .. ....
gallon, and detectives are working on- Hewitt :-m...............  ........

TtnterpS-is.e .................................
Rirdcr Ctin (Hazeltop) 
Oueèn, milled ,, ■..
Granite-Poorman, milled 
îôuàget. milled ... 
Wiïçôx, milled ...

DE

dr! lewis hai
Jewell Block, coi 

. streets, Victoria, I 
Office. 567 : Reside]

DR. W. F. ERAS 
Gareschfi Block. 1 
hours 9.30 a. m. to

ound by Fred 
horrified to 

a post, llfe-

B
' !" been rewarded with the prize 

tain of the new vessel, which 
most finely fitted and 
steamer flying the C. P. R. flag.

The following officers will be 
under Captain Hunter: Pilot ! 
and First Officer Rogers, both . 
Charmer; Second Officer J. Co-:-; 
who came out on the Adelaide 
Scotland as third mate; Chief Engl 
Moffat, of the Charmer; and Wir 
Operator R_ Leadbeater, who a’sn 
out from Scotland on the steamer 
forms a fine set of officers and 
doubtedly the Adelaide before long 
be looked upon as the best steam 
the fleet.

All the interior work on the Pria 
Adelaide has been completed 
stewards have been paid off. 
steamer is now ready for service 
cept for the scraping and painting ’ 
her hull, which is to be done imr, 
ately. It was expected that she w 
commence her sailings on Sunday ■ 
she will not get away before Thure 
night.

jfnf.

Him comm
...... 38,301- - . :
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TO PUNISH SPIES. -wç;

before 
Charles Murphy 
Austin G. Ross.

:: ’>■14.—TheWashington, D. C., 
house judiciary committee yesterday 
voted a favorable repi rt providing 
punishment for spies In times of peace.

defects In the

an.
....... '-'vib

MECHANIC.ana; W G. WINTERS 
suiting Mechanics 
Blfc Bastion Sou a 
rOnai. Phone 1531. |

the case. Laymen’s Missionary Committee—A. 
.Hounsell, J. E. Andrews, _ A. Bralk, J. 
Sinclair, C. Haworth, A." Saville and 
Jdr. Thom.

Sunday School—J. E. Andrews, 
perintendpnt; Miss F. Reid, secretary; 
Miss F. Bralk, secretary home depart
ment.

Ladies’ Aid Society—Mrs. G. Herd, 
president, 1132 Johnson street; Mrs. D. 
Spragge, vice-president; Mrs. A. Bralk. 
1433 Elford street,
Boorman, 1324 Alfred street, secretary. 

J. Nightengale, caretaker.
Church Correspondent—Mrs. Herd. 
Representative to Friendly Help So

ciety—Mrs. James Wilby.
Auditors—L. A. Campbell and R. J. 

Smith.
The report of the pastor, Rev. H. A. 

Carson, was as follows:

It is designed to remedy 
present law, which provides nd punish- 

. ment for foreign spies. I
An attempt will Be made to push the 

bill through the house. The measure 
1 would affect the activity of Japanese 

spies in the Philippines. The recently 
discovered activity of spies there is 
said to be the reason foif the endeavor 
to rush the bill through

j .a
fcnsttbl

'piment o* .Dr. «hearer that e 
' j1fl hoù’sé-wàs âji illicit liquor qiv was 

- -- pjroved,Arul_rhe-mUdly censured the
_____ îTÔvinéiÂl ‘àtitltdbSiëy and also . the
^ gg^ civic .au thôrttîes who apparently had 

not been aware that under the amend 
ment to the licence act of 1908 they 
ivere empowered to unite with the pro
vincial authorities in the suppression 

The' total smelter receipts for the of lllegai liquor selling, 
week at the smeftèrsj including concen
trates, were 43,802 tpns.

Eight cars of shipring ore are on th“ 
dumn at the Utica silver-lead miné, of 
the frioean, and-this ore will all reach 
the Trail smelter this winter, accord
ing to last advices. This'ore is from 
the small vein, technically known as a 
sympathetic vein, adjacent to the main 
ledge, the latter, sb far as developed.

The

> .a MANUFACTURE! BÜB4J». .

Toronto, Jan. 14—A. W. AUen, presi
dent and general manager of the Allen 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd., and the 
Swiss laundry, died yesterday . in his Total 
56th year, after a short Illness. He was . The total shinments for the week; in
born in Ireland and cams' to Canada in v ruHfng the estimated milling, were 
1874. He was a member of the board of 47,637 tons. .
trade and the. Canadian Manufacturers’
Association.

MARINE NOTES MEDICAI
Mit* GORDON 

street. Massage 
hairdressing. ele< 
treatment. Comb

, 2398. i_____

su-Wheat-Iaden, the French ship Du
quesne passed Tatoosh Friday 
morning, en route to the United King
dom. She loaded her cargo at Tacoma 
and othet- points on the Sound.

/

PRINCESS MARY HAS 
ARRIVED AT CORONEi.

G. BJORNEEM 
Fort street. Pj

EARRMAN, 
rr.ee mal massage.
B196S. _______

R

Laden with 1,000 tons of fertilizer, 
taken on at Sechart and Kyuquot, the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Fisheries 
steamer Petriaha, Capt. ohatford, ar
rived at San Pedro Friday.

TEES BRINGS HEAVY 
CARGO OF MACHINERY

treasurer; Mrs.
^ I

SIMON LESSER IS 
STILL DETERMINED

ii MMAY CALL STRIKE 
IN CORONATION WEEK

MRS. TXH.T.Y. Esoil 
oerfIflcated Bin”el 
highly reeommend| 

‘MISS FRANGES j 
street, certifie! t<1 
playing, theorv a I 
garter method, 
graded course anq 
tory course. Tern 
M’ordav. January 
application.

I : *Ml1 On her return from the north on 
her next trip, the Boscowitz steamer 
Venture will lie up for an overhauling. 
The Vadso of the same line, which has 
been off the run for several weeks, will 
relieve her.

b New;C, P, R, Steamer Reac 
South American Port Yes- 

. terday to Coal

r !>jJ>
i

Vancouver Firm Ha> Complet
ed Construction Work at Al- 
berni—Potlatch at Kyuquot

r In the providence of God w;e have 
come to the beginning of another year. 
It is only fitting that we should look 
back for a moment and ascertain some 
of the strength and weaknesses of our 
work. Yet we are happy fp sayz that 
we believe the fruits of strength and 
growth are in the preponderance. The 
year on the whole has been pleasant, 
a year of steady work, no great excite
ment in any department but progress 
in all. There has been Increased in
terest shown in attendance at the

I being confined to. milling ore.
Utica is located on Paddy’s Peak,
•above Eleven-mile, o" thé K. & S. line 
from Krtslo. Mr. Caldwell and his as
sociates are counting on the construc
tion of the 2% miles of wagon road 
from a point they, have chosen ras a 
mill site, to the railway, and on the 
mill site desire to egect a concentrator

- , _ (Times Leased Wire.) - .spring. A tktm about a mile
Seamen in Australia and New Zea- T ,, . . long will be reohired to connect mine

land are now striking for an increase ,,L°nd°r!’ 4fn', P,' A monster strike end min The rmill IIS required for the 
in wages from the Steamship Owners’ ,Wl1 afEect the shipping of Great large ;3odv of mil If rig ore opened un
Federation. They are now receiving B,ri^ln anf.'SpT^ to other countries on the „maih Ipad. Tot, secure the capital

quot and other west coast points. The $35 a month but demand a substantial onall^week^l^m thed meaaUrnÂ ^ tk?s». ^i-tM-ovqments. and
machinery is consigned tx Janse, Mac- advance in their pay and it is to be the difféTencês hetvein the men and adequately dcreloning the h property,
donald & Timothy, Vanco iver, who are fought out between representatives of f. ^. atHn«teri nlafis-are being la if to form%s a comr
sending It to Hope, B. C., where they thegeqmen’s union, and the federation by on-eetgras group at Ne Den
have some construction \mrk to carry shortly. uovainnv wiicnn mon,uor The Sxveeterrass prrouo. at New t>en-
out. This contracting fi: m has been ‘ * • National ver’ U7lder the recently secured'
working on the Alberni-Nanoose When the Blue Funnel liner Kee- Sailors’ and Firemtn’s Union of Great YV X.C’ Moen' G. B. Webscer and W,
branch of the E. & N. railway and have mun leaves for England on January Britain Readmitted tliat the lead^s Burnham- is showmg rn well, and a
just completed their undertaking. The 2B she will carrv “ “ Zrt; tZ f "',, “ admitted that the leaders (ar df high grade (try ore iR now being
Tees is leaving to-day for the Terminal iargfst being ^Tooô toZ wiïe” as was^ianned a he Cop m prepared fo, shÿme^ Th» vein aver-

City to discharge the heavy shipment. of canned salmon *qV. „ . ae’ as wa p. . a . ^ „ apes less than a foot width, but has
Word was brought by he Tees that considerable flour lumber and S |jasen consress in August. The umo remarkable values. Present develop-

the Indians on the west cast are en- The KeTmun re orne^ tn YeYtH has a membership qf more, than 40,00ft ment eonsist3 nf tfro drifts. There attention, and Mayor Morley had ap-
gaging in a potlatch at Kuyoquot, Verdav from Com ox wL® h ^ 4 î"en„Unle? th® employers accede to are a1s„ two ofh»r veins on the pro- doved it. More money had been offer-
which is one of the largest ever held on been coaltoS ° she had the demands of the men a tie up is perty Mr. Moen hed the Bweetgrass ed by railway companies than had ever
the island. The C. P. R. steamer car- ee voauns’ , , . ce«*ln- ,. , , „ „ under lease some years'.ago, and then been offered for 3M» purpose in any
ried some ! 80 Indian r^milies from , The men are asking higher pay, tie a email shipment was made tdi the Hall c^y *n Canada. In conclusion, Mr. The attendance of children at the
Ahousaht to the sbene of the activities After having several repairs made to establishment of a conciliation board mines smelter at .NeUon! Leisef said: ' church has been gratifying also. So
and from far and near 1 he siwash.es ^er ^1U^? the G. T. P. steamer Hen- and improvement in food on vessels. ---------------t _ “Wliat our plans âfè'I don’t know rnuch so that eight received Bibles
have gathered to indulge-in this an- riette was launched from the Victoria ------------------ ---------- —- • .. v We will try once more. If a hew thé- from the pastor for being present-over
cient custom of their progenitors. Machinery Deppt ways on Saturday, FANCY PRICES FOR HALIBUT. L00AL MPWS 9-tre as outlined in the Times is built. 46 Sundays during the past year. One
• Similar experiences wèm reported by and is now lying alongside the Michi- ~T~ . _ * lltlfw we will, drop ours? ThA voters did not receives honorh-ble mention, Harold
the Tees as by the other iitèafners that San Puget Sound Lumber Company’s Fancy prices are being paid at Se- 9 -A, •#-• -- jun.derstand" the’'hiatter.' Before w.e put!.Or^y, Over 40 Sundays;--• 46 others at-
hâve lately returned to port She had wharf, loading a cargo of lumber for attle for halibut. 10 1-2 cents per pound The death occurred at the Jubilee another bylawYwe Y^h hold meetings to tended with more or- less frequency, ^ ir „
a very rough trip, after leaving her» Naden Harbor. wholesale being the latest develop- hospital, Friday, of1 Baby SitthjerT educate thé. pétale .p'n tliiW tkeàtre mat-; .some only prevented from . securing; \ i ■ . :
last Sunday night meeting & sèdtheast • ♦ Y ment. Owing to the "heavy weather land, infant daughterof Mr. and Mrs.-ter. .,Mjp..^Bri4e .supported iL ^hile prizes by. the fqc.tthat they removed. - fv, * n*"
galeV «Jt lWQ.s bitterly coldjand t>oth th? The -steamer Leebro, under charter .which has been prevailing off Æape Sutherland, formerly; of _J5squim&lt we^e'bearten tve-ido n^t'easily igi^e. up. W^e h^ve had assistance of* si num-"’®!1 vedn^saay state t at the uem.

, thermomete? and baromeler hung (ow, to the marine and fisheries, will' be Falttery and other halibut : banks ' thb" - V ^ifie^pàrd^rt -ft,- FtvlRgive ber of men of note in thl pulpit work route,/jom Tacvh
••■,'t)ff'trctf«Ie» the steamer] ran into a given a general overhauling shortly, flshlpg .schooners have been nnaj^e to! —Watson & McGregor, local Agents; my]"tîinè .. •! T. ï~ dpring the year: T».. John Reid a carg' '. ■

,,snowstorm.‘an'd |;Ke mercury There Is no more work in sight for her take any large catches. AKthe-defining,S1?: Cÿlpher'| tncùbatorte>( haye jnst/de,., fire pyesiSoijt grintéà ïbe confinittee Dr. West of Everett. Dr.. E. Trqmayne put.iir at the Hawaiian port
* T dropped to 13 degrees abb-vp: At Ai- for several days, and she is to be for thé’ fish is great .the pr^qe' soar- a l^PO-egg. ÿaçhinq. to Port- further timasfon: deliberations xmf IJxe Dunstan of West Seattle, Dr. H. C »U^ry L flyi."g ,

- 1 ibetnV there was two feeti of.enow* Shti hauled out and cleaned. thg higher every day^"ap^.5ipw Fuget age-inlet ranch, the largest—ev^r- fit& »irèaJtVèt.^ K t->v- .Mp,spn of University church; Rev. J. ^gnalSr. rF(^ aaya after leaving
the coast bore evidence that it had • • • Sound fish brokers are. hècàmihg ex- Vancouver Inland. vlo*z&PA ' .-T ' T^rv' " ' : iC .Miswor,th at association .meetings, to the .a^vlces-
bfe^p êpovVing hàrd of igtè After disdBarging 100 tons of ma- asperated over, the stàte 6T7a#fiir*.7i,h6'r -irti >5 -o • ~ -a ... j;sSS3S$fiirLDlNG ON INCREASE j apd "Rev, John Rlffon at communion fS^^L^^^^of^beavv^

> * Owing to (he façt th»t ,yie Tees has nhinorv e«Zti.é R-wcli River nrtr nnin fishermen are also hafidteapped through —For the sixteenth séssitm thd mem-- @ ,j« wy*#* r . •*•«/>:.« service, were greatly anoreclated. and sh.tpped.mr series of heav> .

j ^vé4eén Tïqurs jvas all ft. required a-P^ce of ^lver, plate. Capt F. L. v. ‘the Northern rûngé^pW^ss Suüte wa“ hauled . alongside the Cham-
■ ï; . itlÇshiig jtujrbtne . staamerLtifiÇvard. of Oavffison, wBomàde-the'presentation, "r * ' •'-'■»*' R-nho J J 4 4“r* ■nMfl^~duratiÔn: ' Tht déoeaséd* wls, ff«>& ïvV,,-!u V. < V S wIShç».to. express his thanks fo .all,the. wbrfrf„>t Hqtlftlu!^ for an examinai. .
I | ’* '^-tSe • PaSflc Navigation tomèâny, to ®Poke of ,the loss the company hgs Watts; Watts . and^s^^lthrar-^ i lFari«he,vu4«*^«8 ceétoeisrofj 180,995 brkrtNLd? rhlreh ànd Eurv®ÿ’ Fe retiufts of which t.

cover the distance betweeL San Pedro sustained through his leaving the ser- Cardiff^haye dtgposgd- otytha-atewner Fenton, StaffordshiWKng^pd, "*'«[ef ^<«8?» BglftnH141,«» ■* advices do nphgiyfi.. ft is stated, ho |
and San Francisco. .Thisfds rope hour’ vice. The retiring skipper replied in Rupert Clti4 well Jm^rp .&W Mletfid TK1*edr i», wenukûowtf ~Hei^ - ' •— eVèr’‘ stiu considéra

L >?^er th^n .^ny ot her previous per- appropriate remarks. GoaSt,ito a'Vancoûv9B«s>fldi<ÿ.td, ,XbA XoMSltêï'^sdhàelliÉ^ts^with b^sintS9i(fB«eSyj65r>*e^fa.'of ; 12^^ ^ water in the hpld/^ ,
l -toAqux&m; On* it is a recVd which, if, ' —--------_L_______ ' Yessçl was bfifl» 1a Hs41Way-Co‘jpns,,, , ^a^Wnot ’66>5  ̂ iî® J,. «.LwA The. ÇrnalMt Tacoma about the

equalled, ' or bettered, will pnly be âc-’ NEW DÉVICÉ EhR GOAItnC Watts, Watts &-Ôo.,.and wd» chrfiifêti- *“ . jfflpfiov T A. - been tremendous The largest attend- die of December, the Ella leaving a vi - G ebmpliéhed bÿ the Harvari of her sis- ----------- — ‘ ed Powhattan." She li,*i<Ef<ïèt l6pi.4ffe iT^dwa^jH.'^ickS^c^’Hdzefion; So1f'*West1Har^poo!. 21 veilla ,!.<* daya Previously. Both steamers

ter ship the Yale, as nonefof the other Invention of Italian Increases Speed of feet 2 inches beam and .She B..1ebp.*fceFwrl*en Jdi Eroesh Me GaffeT," 'Sl^lT-Ydfir -ggalfisr-ZD" last year of ILlvlVmmm if nZce^arv to enlarge be by Turkisii government
vessels on the roqte hale sufficient Loading Coal on Board was engaged in.rocentr yea» In fwisr ÿee^âsÿ^îT|ile.We«wër.ïaîôKd De- 72,587 tofiKirrOH ■ I ' ^To7av the Sechoo1tranSPQrt8'
speed for the test. ■ The fro.new tur- ---------------- ' porting Chipese betWeen Hongkongand velopmeottLeague,-,asking adviqe with For Blyth,-4~wessels of 4.896 tora. and if the at
?» haV® an indifcated horsepower ot An important invention for coaling Mexico and when tfie édict agttiiurtUhe réfeiWc6-.t» -thé fcéanàtion ôf an àfax- hgafcrt* K» thetr year of 6,-27« tons '
10,000 and are driven bj three pro- ships is reported as havme- been mid! immigration of-Uhine^whsIdssj&:, .by, .UiargAnrahch :at" HazèKon :for thb fpr^ • ’ De*lte iKe labor' hUreât ‘ din-ine the ^ continues to grow during the 
pellers. Their maximum fpeed 1, 24.32 C Captain M^nîdt of Genoa Th^de! the Mexican goyeimment the. P^Wtrat* dherà&ék ^of the development of the 'p.S^ear Slgby^ng^WS 1? • raor\rot^ wtU J66»*
knots an hour and they ar ; credited as vlce consists of a lighter having a tan wai laid Up at HdngkhriS ' tiTi-a l»l>ïtlt9tif'jîlteflôrl of British Columbia, .ôéptiqnally busy," the. tot^haiwut'for jd; , Th*t ,,brary hfB been fY*3?3 to 

 ̂^tes» steamers ! in -the Unit- number or ske^ton owers’ with mV . Then MacKenzle Brothers, -;«r Vf*-" wte*Mr.'Mcks’believes will S  ̂  ̂ & ^
t6S- ’ able shoots, which can be raUcHr couver obtained tbeqnv8^’time be known as the Richest portion gregate tpnnage of 654;769^< agah^t PU/n the Boy Scouts were organ-

lowered at will and is especially rte of charter, and in 1908 she was brougnt of a rich province. However, the Van- 494,796 tons, last year,- - , . " T,„ \ "
signed for coaling large vessels with to this port and the.Powhattan was ro- couver Island Development League has Despite, the fifteen weeks1 Hbckdut ^ l^d the “r hî* fhitd es whl n
Side ports The coal on the lighter Is modeled into a passenger steamship, no authority to form branches outside the year’s production on the ‘ Clyde ^2 1 L Guides, which
filled into' a truck or'receptacle run- ^.ï^^^vésstibperoted’to PHn^ê ^JancOÙVer ^Sland aHd àflJacent ,al* &*** . mqoo tons, or only.MjL bÂhip M afont 2^

ers^ RuPert for nearly two years. She sailed ‘-----------------------'' Tim feathre^s^the^eat^^^tS f°th* The membership of the, churct) is:
srs. • When filled, this receptacle Is from Vancouver on her maiden trip to SOUND CHARTERS hew work to he enreiôH^o^ Sbt of the Resident members, 141; non-residént
raised up to the level of the shbots, and Rupért bn Tuesday, January 5, „ sound CHARTERS. S S»i™ SfeXt^ear' «
tlirough them the coal is emptied into After a service to northern ports <= t, . , ’ The4°^: “rders exceed 460.000 .tons, 'of

TT,, m-„n„ lau4- Alter a service to nortnem ports Schooner Willis A. Holden has been which 140,900 tons are In wn«tin.

EHrFlEHE *
*”HomDAt ro"

^c&fwRh ^eatTdvTntage°be & t“ P The'^hooner J. W. Clise, of the
introduced to this country, as It would offer fo^ her last^ear buttoe SS! ^been fixed by the

expense. the British owners. rate Ib.34.7B,

Schooner Mahukoua, which finished 
loading at Port Blakeley yesterday, ia 
now at Port Townsend, taking crew for 
a long voyage across the Pacific. The 
Mahukoua is .destined, for Noumea, in 
New jCaJeiinnia. She will take a ca
pacity-cargo of Washington lumber.

Will Push Theatre' Matter Once 
Again and Obtains Time 

for His Committee

a Seamen and Marine Firemen 
Will Quit Work If De

mands Are Refused

A well-known vessel on this coast, 
the Harold Dollar, has been sold by 
the Robert , Dollar Co., to the Gray- 
ward Lumber Co., who will operate 
her on the Californian coast. It Is 
derstood that the name of the vessel 
will be changed.

elute.HARP.
Green flete serf, 
Boval ArtU’ery hi 

, Aeslr-S pupils, lev 
cost. 3500. price 31K 
Richmond avenue.

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
Eh route to Victoria from the mm: 1 

ers, Bow & McLachlan, Paisley, S 
land, the steamer Princess Mary 
reported reaching Coronel y ester- 
Local officials of the B. C. coast 
vice were 1 notified of her arrival : - 
morning. As soon as she has taken 
a cargo of coal she will leave, for 
lao, her next stopping place, which 
probably be her last port of call 
unable to make the passage fr. - 
Callao to this city with the coal sujM : 
taken on at the former place she v."" 
call at San Francisco.

The Princess Mary was at Mont - 
video,on Christmas day and has mo 
good time on her trip through t 
Straits of Magellan, which would lo
cate tliat she has met little bad 
ther. Throughout the voyage the Mn 
hàs tieén running on a ten-knot clip

i un-
NU* . '!■ .

Before the board of trade memt ers 
adjourned at the quarterly meeting 
Friday aftérnoctn the president ask
ed, in view of the fact that the electors 
had turned down the theatre bylaw, 
what the pleasure 5of the-committee Ap
pointed by the board was.

Simon Leiser rose and said although 
thé1'theatre bylàw had been beaten 
twice. Be still proposed to have a the
atre here, for he would try again. • He 
was ' beaten • twice but was still in the 
ring. He regretted the newspapers had 
not supported his ideas for a new the
atre. Eleven hundred had voted for.the 
measure and 1700 against it. The com
mittee had given it endless- work and

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
Bringing 150 tons of ma chtri^ry load

ed at Alberni, besides considerable 
other freight and thirty passengers, the 
steamer Tees, Capt. Gillajm, arrived in 
port yesterday afternon from Clayo-

- Mes. e. ROOD. 
-> RnttenR -nken at

. , . Phone T.590._____  |
MRS. WAT.KER 

... ,^-nursing- home.. Esi 
nursing; moderate

>

I
morning services, for which we . are 
grateful. The evening services, al
ways fairly well attended, have grown 
somewhat. Attendance on the part of 
members at the communion services 
has been fairly good, 
improved.
our system permits of many opportun
ities of meeting travelling fellow- 
Christians at the Lord’s table. As in 
former years, this has been a great 
source of pleasure to pastor and plea
sant to have brethren from different

The

MISS E. H. jon:

SHOR-I ir
Yet might be 

One gratifying result of
MTFR M. A. MET,rx 

tvnlst. All kinds. : 
fully end nromntl 
133. Peuiherton 
phone L-145. _____

r jt

.

?: ï
SKOPTHAND RPT1 

Shorthand. tvnovj 
tplesrrpnhv thor^nl 
Macmillan, prfndraI

parts sit with us at the table, 
offering's to the fellowship fund have 
been generous and Mr. Howell will 
show have been well utilized. •>-

TURKISI
:

121 FORT ST . P 
Hours • No on tm 
every Mondsv. 10

^ ERNA.-RETURNS IN DISTRESS..

E
Wheat Carrier Put Into Honolulu W 

Her Valuable Cargo Practically 
"3M a if Destroyed. '

UNDEI
.

B].

! "

W. J. HANNA. F 
Embalm er. Coi 
Chanel. 740 Yates iIll-luck plill seems to be follow! 

in the wake-of the two German stea 
ships Enm. 5.nd Ella, which left H 
attle sortie"time ago for Europe via i

Will

LOI
i COT.TTMBIA LODOl 

meets every Wed: 
o’clock In Odd E* 
street. R. W. Ei 
Government Street

i

II COURT CARTBOCfl 
meets on second _w 
eajjh month to Tfl 
Bsndora end Doiri 
Forester* welcome 
Fvrns. F. O. Box 
H. Wee.. 10*1 Cham

...

K. OF P —No L 
K. of F. Hell, eor, 

i* FK J. Tx Rodth. 1 
TTcrmnA. No. rr.* "( P. H«1V er 

Kaufman. K, of R
A. O. F„. COURT 1

No. SM*, mnete at 1 
Çtoeet. lea envi 4th 
Vttfttrton. Seejr.

. }
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I

- f.-.Mi.-.-.»M«t4«hJtun From .San .; 
i M.-.-ui.. . Fsawipco 1» Sevent

Iro to San 
Hours.

Stooles of

Be Victoria Wi
f
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TAKE NOTICE tl 

Signed, being the Am 
pointed by law In 1 
termination of the n| 
tne under Statutorj 
adjustment of the <J 
torla West, will hoj 
for the purpose of d 
togs and considering! 
Monday, the 6th day 
at 2.30 o’clock in the 
Justice Room, City I 

AND TAKE NOT] 
sons whose claims 1 
eidered or adjusted 1 
have and desire to 1 
Which I have authoJ 
are directed to apd 
the time and place 
~ive at least three d 
hi writing of their it 
Messrs. Mason Sc Ml 
citors for the Cornoi 
Victoria, at 1112 Lai 

.1. AND TAKE NOT 
v said sitting I shall i 

final award, having 
such matters as hs 
before

Dated this 5th day 
D. R

I
: '
V ■

v mi -
f

»
i are

!

S
murdered for money.

Man Seventy Years of Age Believe ! >
Have Been Tortured.

iI E Wesley, Ont.,-, Jan. 14.—The body 
Franz Lobinski, 70 years old, was i 
in the yard of his shack in the bush. 
mile% east of this Village, near B' 
yesterday. He had been murdered, 
head having been beaten with a ham: 
Which was found in a field near by. 
only <51ue to the murderer is a cutter i 
'and the footprints of a team of hors 
the snow.

««i
i .In-, a miser. Whether or not he )v

■North..Yakima, Jan. 44.—Having placed tured before death is not known as ■/ 
32.50, all the money he had left, on the bu( the'fact that the leg was fasten-! 
office steps of — F. Hessey;. who had be- B wire high up a’post in the yard i. 
friended him, Millard F. Kelley, formerly to that 5Urmise, or to the other thru 
a photographer to Tacoma, is believed to wa3 not dead, and-his assailant want- 
have committed suicide by lying down on make certain he did not escape win

was searching for buried gold. 
LobinskVs shack is about a mile 

other house. A woodcutter w'.v

l

E
YEAR TO MAKE CAPE TOWN. '

American- Ship W. F. 1 Skbcock Has 
Strenuoijis Time on Pass age From 

r -1 : Puget: Sound.

:

M
i 1 mbers,' 21; total, 162.At. igst the American shiji W. F Bab

cock has reached Uipe To^vn from Pu-; 
get Sound, a:

t1-

? fter a voyage c ceupying al
most a year. The Babcock left Port 
Townsend èn Januàry 16, 1 
rived at its destination C 
of the samh year. Bad welther pursu
ed the Babcock every leg of the voyage. 
•Tust aftei- plearing; the Cans the ship 
ran into a violent gaie, a ad suffered 
such damage that slhe put nto Honolu
lu for repairs. Out of H moiulu.’. she 
met further galps, and put into.Sydney, 
where she day several mo; iths, repair
ing. From Sydney the Babcock is re
ported as hjaving an uneve: itful voyage.

V

p I •A10, and ar- 
eember 81 me.

¥' ers

•Olympia, Wash., Jaii. 14.—“What about 
servant girls? Are you going to iiipit
them to eight hours’ work a day, tob?" Is the railroad track here and allowing him- 
a question being put to Représentative self to be run over. Kelley's mangled 
J. E. Campbell, president of. the Shingle, body was found yesterday in the Northern 
Weavers’ Union, and the author : of the Pacific yards. Hé was about 60 years old 
eight hour bill for women. and it is thought became disheartened

Despite this, Campbell says he is goto g <5y his failing eyesight and inability to 
to fight for the passage of Ms measure,' earn motley. ' ■'®e6$8»:‘5£$gStt- '

.Hiitton, pfV Spokane. ,sulfra*gjte Header, 
the way to Oiymp**) io work for the

>" bHB-.S xi .. I’JK’H - : k '
■ ma.V At3«a<«UA>: Ttomr a ■ i.t 

xadrnarqoR 1 fiç

■

S? Jhe LondonJ
■ (; say. . .

been accustomed to call on him, fail 
notice smoke, called this morning 
found the-body. Deceased had live 
the neighborhood about 40 years, 
wife '-’fed six years ago. He was a P"l. 
er. j.-- had 'apparently been first ass. ‘ 
eu in the house and the body dragg ’d 

the trace of blood plainly shows. 
crim*> evidently took place Thursday.

fc:

; Italian peasant and his ExclA youn
of Mondovi, entered~a" (rain-tor the first 
time in their lives, in order tô' spend their 
honeymoon in Turin. But they Were so 

Many acres of land in Gloucestershire, terrified by the train’s motion that they 
ing of wood jumped out, the bridegroom beina serious

ly hurt.

bride, —The annual general meeting of the 
Auxiliary Anti-Tubetculosi# Society 
will be held in. the Balmoral hotel on 
Wednesday, January 18, lftll at 11 a. 
m. All members are earnestly rqquestr 
ed to attend.

f«nt» boots and sho 
guns and pis

“Ooks bought.

l»l Store

I.

Iceland has only one policeman, and his 
beat Is in Aha capital, ReyktaVlk. 
residents are âo orderly that he has little
to do.

Eng.. are die voted to the 
for waaung sticks^

Thefgv is on X »
Street.^?Tm3VQA «S TsT st'&n t ^ • > im
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